
(a) 1949    (b)1939(c) 1957     (d) 1849

Wx\ ^f TOffe #1T ^fteTTO TOT feift ^Rft ft ?
When the peace forces was sent to Sri Lanka from India ?

(a) 1989(b) 1990   \   (c)1987(d) 1985
^^fT ^ltcfR PlMl'Rbd ^  ^^RT 31l^^]dd ^ ^fefil^T t ?
Medha Patekar is associated with which of the following movements ?
(a) ^^fel TOT3Tf ^^fefcTO Save Narmada Movement   (b) filWT 3TEfecTO Chipko Movement
(c) feefcT ^^^^fcRf Dalit Movement(d) fifRTO ^^^tcET Farmers Movements

fe-vA

Who became the Prime Minister under Janata Party Rule in 1977.
(a) Chandrashekhar  (b) V.P. Singh (c) Morarji Desari  (d) Inder Kumar Gujral

#T ^^ v^TO TOT 3TT ? When the rise of communist China took piece ?

Which of the following is not a permanent member of Security Council ?
(a) China   (b) America   (c) Russia(d) Israel

1977 ^l ^PRTT ^T^f e^^ ^TRET ^f TOT^^^ft ^T TOT ?

^^) ^^TO3?l ^^^^T^   (q)

General Instructions (^HicHie^y
All Questions in both Groups are Compulsory
cTlefl ^^mst ^ ^raft Tx^^f3i^^^i<if ^ i

Questions Nos.                  TypeMarks
Part-A 1 to 10       Multiple choice1 marks each
Part - B 11 to 20       Very Short answer type I2 marks each

(Not more then 40 words)
Part - C 21 to 30      Short answer type II (Not4 marks each

more then 100 words)
Part - D 31 to 35       Long answer type II (Not6 marks each

M, more then 150 words)

^r^ A Multiple Choice
a^eT 1949 ^ PlMleiRsJd ^ cf^^-^T W\^ ^R^TF ^^T ^JT ?
(cfj) c[TTOT ^^ (^T) ^TT^t ^7!) ^M (^) ^t
Which of the following organisation was formed in April 1949 ?
(a) Warsaw pact    (b)NATO (c) SEATO  (d) CENTO

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

Time - 3 Hrs.    v^h<hu - 3 ^

Figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Full Marks - 100401 fch - 100
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cZfTflN ^ld^i cPTT t ? What is World Trade organisation ?

2

^^l^f ^^T ^1 ^l<t*llcMI fl^ fl1^ fl^ I Describe Indian Cordiality with Bangladesh.

What were the reasons which compelled Gorbachev for reforms in Soviet Union ?

21   fc^^ ^[ ^t ^l^^^M^f c^ ^j^[ ^ 3TN cf^fT >^^^cl t ?  ^^
What do you mean by the emergence of two power-blocs in the world ?

7eTTeT ^^^ ^^t ^^̂ TOT 3^fc MlRb>^H cf> N ^^^T ^^^Hcl fl^ ^^TT^R ^^TT W SJT ?1
Which agreement between India and Pakistan was signed by Lai Bahadur Shastri ?
(a) d^|c|?^ ^i+i$ildl Tashkent Agreement         (b) vrHcil TR^JkTT Geneva Agreement

(c)^l*1c1l ^^+isfldl Shimla Agreement(d) cTT^^ ^^+ISlidl Lahor Agreement

8^^aiT fl^^fl^ ^ fc^cT^ ^^l^^t ^TOf f ?1
How many temporary members are in the security council ?

(a) 5(b) 10(c) 11(d) 15

9TOT ^ ^J^^ TO^^ cj> fePT^T ykK^l4) t ?^1
Who is responsible for holding elections in India ?
(a) ^Ph(cI The President(b) TTcj^^l ^TRUe^I The Supreme Court

Cc)*1^ c^l ^^TTcT ^Pft7! The election commission of India
(d)^FPJ^t The Prime Minister

10^ f^fT^f c^ ^TTTTc^f c^t f^TT ^^^ cMT fM^Rf f^T'c^^ TR^ c^ ^^fT ^RT IT ?1
In which year the privy purse to the rulers of princely states was abolished ?

(a) 1969(b) 1970    ^c) 1971<d) 1972
PART-B

VERY SHORT ANSWER 31 Rl d tj, ^5tR ^?^T

11^ffcrf ^^T c^ W ^t ^ I What were the aims of Molotove plan ?2

12^\fcm ^eft c^ ^1" ^W cf^t ^IcTT^t |   Point out two defects of soviet System.2

13#T ^ c^ #? f^^ URI '.^elsK' cffY ^tfct qp^t ^^T cffl ^ s^^ ?2
When and by whom the open door policy was announced in China.

14Piu^^ui -cF^^ f ? What is privatization ?2

15s^^fc^ cf^^T t ? What is Regionalism ?2

16^Ha^c^ cf)Tcf c^ eft ^^J ^'jIcJH)' c^ ^TFT feRsf |2
Write the name of two military alliances of the Cold War era.

17^fel !^^^j[ ^fT t ? What is Water pollution ?2

18f%pq^t 3j|^1elH ^ cf^T ^1 ^ ? What were the objects of Chipko movement ?2

19P^Ivjh cItT cp^ 3Jtf^R^T t ? What is the justification of planning ?2

20^jWc^^jj^Ji ^^JT t ? What is globalisation ?2

:'":•^'^^'^••PART-C '

SHORT ANSWER



32  ^^cTn ^^ fclc^ivH ^f ^^T eft ^^^T cfjTI
Describe the role of India in the development of Bhutan.

3  .

e^^ irtpj ^tfcl ^ ^^^ ^t ^^^ff cf5T
Describe any two aspects of India's Nuclear policy ?

What are the Non-traditional concepts of security ?
31

When was Mandal Commission appointed ? Write its main recommendations.

;31^^T/OR .

Write the name of four regional organisation of the world.

PART-D
LONG ANSWER TYPE QUESTION.

Discuss any movement related with Women empowerment.

30

What is the impact of policy of defection on democracy ?

29  SMIcTcfjTeT ^ W mR^ih ^^ ? What were the outcomes of the emergency ?

^flelT

28

cf^fT t ? What are the main functions of NITI Ayog ?

? Why India has not signed the C.T.B.T ?

3MPT

Discuss the factors for the restoration of Democracy in Nepal.

27  ^^^k Wl cfft v^Mctf^ W^f^ cfj^ |  Describe the ^chievement of European Union.

3TPT ^TT ^Ff^fcl t ? What do you mean by Green house gas ?

26  1969 ^ ^>TJ^^ ^JT^f ^f f^^R c^ ^R^ TcTT^f I
Give the reasons responsible for split in Congress Party in 1969

feTCt I Write a short note on popular movement.

25   W ^TRcl ^ft ^aTT ^j^^^ ft ^^rft ^^^il ^^eHT ^Tf^^ ? ^cv^^l ^ I
Should India get a permanent membership in the U.N. Security Council ? Discuss.

1991 ^ ^T^^^fJT ft ^^ ^ ^n^f^^T ^^ff f^TT ? Why America invaded on Iraq in 1991 ?

24  ^fcRT fts^ft ^^ t ?  What is Dalit panthers ?

23   m(cb^dM eft ^N^lfcl ^ #fT eft
Discuss the role of military in the politics of Pakistan.



Discuss the political change in India since, 1989.

Identify the contentious issues between China and India. How could these be resolved for
greater Co-operation ?

3^^^T/OR
1989 ^ ^[R^T ^    ^^f     f^^^

Examine the success of regional Co-operation in South Asia.

35   #T 3f
t ?

What is Globalisatioon ? On which ground it has been criticised ?

33vJFJ-cm^k ^ ^TeFTTcfT^ e^^ ^ivjii)O- wt?
What is the politics of separatism in Jammu-Kashmir ?

3^M/OR
RRcT ^ fcfq^^f ^cff ~^ ^^̂^ ^R ^cf^ ^^r felRslk^ I
Write an essay on the emergence of opposition parties in India.

34^._^^W ^ 3TFT cpEJT ^^^l^l t ? ^T ^f ^ ^c||^>j eM %^o c^
What do you mean by Nation-Building ? Evaluate the contribution of Jawahar Lai Nehru in
this regard.

t ? f^T 3TT^TT^f ^R ^T^f 3Teft^FTT e^^ R^ t


